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- Ptr Gent in 1920 Held

? Due te Depression

IANCHISE TAX UP TENFOLD

,' The. in 1021 of the Federal
lUserve Bank, of Philadelphia en its
Image capital tecU amounted te 00

cent, na against 117 per cent in
20', and fil per cent In 1010. But

paid the Government aa franchise
tit Inst .vcur was $8,880,552, agalntt

M3 ilit- - In 1Vn. rnnll.il stock !)(
-3y m fe"lti1Am nnntnftii1K.. 1 HllWr .11 1VHN .i,. lfllf.lirJ. Liriu 'm '

r&tftf-irlt- h 38.48rf.O0O nt the end of lOUO.

lfh tjmra earnings decreased $3,840.0.11.
' ') The decrca-e- d earnings reflt'et the
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general business depression which pie-vail-

tltrnuglieut the year. Following
f a'ttatenicnt of the earnings:

1B21 neritkrnlng tS.008.000 13,B40.5.-,- t
fatal -- xpn .... a.TOiV.n I ?pnji'nt sarnlnict . 5,241. OSS 4,430.020

te r. . i.... 7.ies T04,nit3
faditien & tr. ui... 4 404,31.1 .MB.STS

te turplui . . 038, U89 7.209,83(1

f Inert ae.
"Although the rate of earnings and

3M ilA until a a arinilr - a a n til n n In
'

'"he G. 0. P.
Waller umeunt of earning assets wns '

reflected In a tlinintitlen In the earn
lugs of the bank. The fires earnings
far' 1021 were derived from the follow-
ing seurces: Bills discounted, 85. " per
cent: purchased paper, per cent ; wiping nut the deficit of the
United blntes setuilties. i.ti per cent,

lid miscellaneous sources, 0 ner cent.
"Bills discounted for member banks

decreased $S3,8:tl.0O0. nnd total earn-
ing assets $100,018,00. Maturing
Jeans were paid off in this distinct
aestly by the return of Federal lleserve
etes, of which $77,507,000 were re-

tired from circulation during the year.
reserve ratio responded te the

Maened calU upon the leaning power of
the bank with an Increase from 54.7
per cent te 71.2 per cent."

The total of nil discounts and open
Market purchases during Ifl'--'l was

v decrease .1." per cent,
and the nvernge dally earning nset

1(10,000.000. decrease $72.S08,OOU.

With the decline in borrowings by mem-

ber banks the purchases of bankers' ac-

ceptances in the open market were
Increased te $00,170,000. of which all
but $0,823,000 was bought from dealers
In the Third Federal Heserve District.
Jn 1020 tetnl purchased were 0.

of which 40 cent ias pur-

chased through the New Yerk Federal
teserrc Hank.

"This larjer patronage with dealers
n acceptances epeiating in this di-

strict," the report says. "Is In line
swlth the policy of the bank of fester-
ing the development of a local accep-,Unc- e

market.
"Operations of the various depart-

ments connected with the redisceunt-ln- g

and clenrlng functions of the bans
declined materially during the year, as
a ' direct result of the smaller volume

f business operations and of lesteneu
credit demands, but ether services were
mere fullv used by the member banks.
Among the latter were collections.
transfers of funds by leased wire, nnil
the safekeeping of securities. The Bank
Examination Department expanded Its
activities, and the of ac-

curate information en business cotiul-tie-

through the medium of the monthly
report has been of assistance te bunkers
aad business men in this and ether di-
stricts."

The report shows a tetnl of securi-
ties In safekeeping for member banks
af $03,203.000, increase $35-.20,0-

TO

1,300,000 Heme In Washington te
Be Gift of Carnegie Foundation
Washington, April 2.". Plans for

the erection In Washington of a
building as the home of the j

Jfttienal Academy of Sciences and the
Rational Hesenrch Council and a center j

tit American science in nil lt fields I

re announced bv Dr. C. L. Wnlcett,
resident of ttie .cauemy. aiSte opening meeting yesterday. The

building, which is expected te be com-

pleted by n j ear from next fall. Dr.
Walcott said. Is a gift of the Carnegie
foundation of New Yerk.

Facing the Lincoln Memerial, in
Potomac Park, from the north, the
atrueture. it was said, will be of simple
classical btyle, rising three stories from

bread terrace and having u frontage
1,260 feet.

NEW PLANE FOR
'

Pint Machine Presented by J. M.

.
' Lareen Wat 'Badly Wrecked
New Yerk. April 2.". Anether

monoplane was prernted yester-
day by Jehn M. Larsen, aircraft manu-

facturer, te Captain Hoeld Amundsen,
' the polar explorer, for use in his polar

expedition. The first machine presented
by Mr. Larsen was badly damaged
during a forced landing en n flight te
Oeveland.

Captain Amundsen will have his first
fflght in the new machine nt the spring
Dying show of the Aeronautical Cham- -

ber of Commerce at Curtlss Field. Gar-- 1

den Citv, next Sundn. Hat old Lewis,
who was dilvlng the first machine when

'It came down, will pilot the iluiie, ami
Lieutenant Oscar Oindel, Captain
Amundren's pilot, will ulv By In it.
The explorer plans te fly te Seattle
shortly und thcre will lead the mono
plane en his essel. tne Maud.

NAMES IN WILL

Bulk of $40,000 Eatate Gees te In- -'

atltutlens In Harrleburg Diocese
VlTerh, Pa.. April 23. The Catholic

churches of the ilty and institutions of j

.v tilt Hnrrlsburg Diocese were named In
will of Mrs. Mnr.v A. Belt, pre- -

rfeV. mated. tedu.v. The estate was alued at
''40,000.

8t. Patrick's Chinch rereixei $10,-0- 0;

St. Uese's. $1IHK); Si. Jeseph's.
$1000; Itemaii Catholic tcmetery,

40O: (Sir's' Oriphana.e. near Harris- -

burg. $5000: Beys' Protectery, neur
i Abbottstown. $1000. Twe thousand

dollars Is given te the Illht Ilev. Mon-algn- er

Jehn 13. Burke for missionary
verk among coleied people. One-ha- lf

the resldunrv gees te ht. ratncK s

j Church and the ether half te the Bishop
f the Ilarriseurg uiecese.

Using New Shere
BJaelvoed, N. .1.. April 2.1.

Detour
Me- -

j a - n l,..Ii 11 nv te l.Mlhhnrn ppxnrrv

Fk 'itnlay m-e- the detour down the
ft X (... ullte tn tills town nnd

went le Clenienten nnd Ilnrlln. A I

A&. traSc policeman is en uuty in me Dnnu
2laternSr tn HIM "il lc vnmn; iiiuiurimn
-- 71 rem : iiri nil. i.ii uiiiiiiiiii i uihi--- " ' v,v ,.. ..: . 'i- -i . ' i .zys tncre win uc ijeniciueiv

ifmcn en duty at the two danger- -

4Urns at Clii'w--s i.nmiinx nuu at
ede ami Jieunt j.pnruiin.

nrriraKMTKD IN BOOK- -
iCAtinn Cit.raiura of Oth.ti - i -!. "- -i

ruWte MfSm itart
I rr7 it"4r .aiwi

I. O. O. F. Head
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This Philadelphia has hern elected
as grand muster of the Odd Fellows
of Pennsylvania. Veles of 1200
ledges in Peniislanl showed him

a winner by large majority

KrSiWrrf-SStrirV- : DEFICIT DISCUSSED

f4,174,40:.00(),
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Committee Plan te of drive
IH h" for of

$500,000 Indebtedness em f()1. f,t nlt)u 0f
Washington, i'liitis

(1.4 Republican

per

BUILD

$1,300,000

Committee, te te en mere
nidi iimnuni ui.,,, nv

ii bv with next fall's
'1 lrixn, only Is te

D. atter for
New the H- - Mnnu large from
nance Ne announcement both
wns of of falllnst

It was that was ntP t10 (,c reifte ceer the
uencit nuu ir uie vungrrs- - ,n thecampaign. The policy of en
ceuraging trem the rank

hie of party throughout the
be continued, it was

added."
The National Committee. It was nlil.

was a policy of off
during primary campaign, once
nominations were made partici-
pate ncthel campaign.

C.
Sunbury. Pa.. April 25. C.

l.oelcwell. sevent -- sl- ears a Civil
War vetcian. died jeterdaj. lie sercd
throughout the (unllict was most
of the important battle-.- . lie wrote
many poems ln the Fed-
eral Army.

J
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j Told That
Will July

and

FUND DRIVE IN FALL

Steps funds and cnrrjlng

en the work of the 12." social agencies

the Welfare Federation were out- -

I lined at n meeting the loot garden of

(the yesterday. Mere

than 500 pcmin- - were present. Includ-

ing the executive officers and
members the

.ludee Willis Martin, president of
the federation, presided, und Arthur
W. Hew nil. the Heard Trustees,
outlined the plans were adopted.
Including the proposal a ticw

October. '

Mr. Scwall's dealt with
nerei-lt- y bridging ever July and
August. The pledges made 'ie Wel-

fare Federation in last drive,
' which being paid en a minthly
i basis, virtually will sufficient, ac-

cording te statement, the
' needs September nnd October.

the situation be
told the agende",

provide sum of swiuiw tne
months July nnd August.

Officials Wipe, the proceeds the new
avnilnble the rest this

Out nr ,!ic menti,8
uvj::.

"Since there an of
fend hand nnd ennnnt new
. ,,,,.,. ., ,,,. i

about eOO.OOO. weie .llscussed nt a ,.en)rterahlc or without hurt te
meeting esienlny between ( jiinmu ,,, ,,,, ite-ferln- g

Adams reiisurer Lpham and ( baric tha recount procure
Illllcs. the ceuimlttcemuii furl lvancek bridging ever the Intervals

erk and chairman of l)Ptwll,n nnd receipts
Committee. ie(Kes nn,i t0 anticipate the delay

made any conclusion renched. jn the payment pledges due
but said no difficulty ln VPur nm) which
anticipated In funds wm cemo i "nl 0I)C(; nfter the campaign

preiuc nutumn.
slenal

contribution
and the

would

pursuing hands
the but

would
In the election

Warren Rockwell

old.

and In

refetring te life

I

raisin?

beard
member

which

nddress the

fall's

te

faced." "was

After
October

amount,

luMng

country

Warren

Will the ntencles ench for llself and
net collectively agree new by borrowing
or otherwise te take care of

during July nnd
' August about MS4.000 ench month

ltli a tetnl of .:.0S.(MO for the two
.nenthsV If this p'en Is agreed te and
the agencies de arrange te carry them-
selves without aid from the Federation

' through July and August, then any
amount ndwinced by the agencies nnd

I net relinbiiiseii te them shall be in- -
'eluded in the October campaign (and
subsequent campaigns) of the Federa-
tion ns may be necessary as part of the

j amounts which it shall solicit.
"What is the Federation's opinion

as le the continuation of its work for
nfld en behalf of lis member agencies
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WELFARE PLANS

LAID FOR SUMMER

Federation
Pledges Bridge

August

EXPECT

lie,.loue-Stratfor- i

organizations,

"Aceerdlnglv.

theirre-spectiV- H

requirements

M I

and because
we make them

Lewer
in Price

Practical and Just
Pretty Dresses Yeu
Will Pay Twice This

Price for
and

lr

Still tke Prime Favorite

Beauty
Utility
Economy

Famous Gingham

Dresses

Embick'a summer drees section
will be found a veritable beauty
bower a haven of feminine de-

light. Beginning with ginghams,
with their glorieu3 colorings and
extending te voiles, organdies,
silk, swiss, in fact, any summer
fabric any one can think of fash-

ioned in garments that are un-

usual, levers of the beautiful will
find here anything worth while at
a moderate price.

Tyb Silk Sports Dresses
Stripes of all colors.

$20 and $27.50
Sizes 1 4 te 44.

New Vqile Dresses
Black and white, Copen and

A vhite, jade and white.

special at $ i o.eu

French Voile Dresses
Hand drawn, very effective

colorings in unusual models.
$22.50 te $65 .

Dotted Swiss Dresses
Straight-lin- e models or an

clastic band at wnist in jadr.
Copen, rust, black, wlvte and
navy.

$19.50 te $45

W. H. Embick & Sens
1618-2-0 IChMtnut St.
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and the peer of Philadelphia? It. can J
best express Itself as te this by notice
Its having closed In the last week, for I

Its own activities, a two years' lease
of the third fleer of a new building at'
uie Buuiuwcsi corner ei iecuit.anuFifteenth streets. The Federation Is in
this work te stay, if that be the agen-
cies' wish.

STINGER IS SUSPENDED

Prohibition Agent for Lett Than a
Week Mutt Answer Charges

Appointed last Monday as a Federal
prohibition agent, George Stinger, a
former lieutenant of police, was sus
pended Saturday morning by State Dl-- 4

rector Jehn T. Davis, although official
confirmation of the action could net be
obtained until yesterday.

Stinger wns attached temporarily te
e enforcement seu ad under Heward

L, Stltt, Philadelphia group head, but
Director Davis was planning te appoint
him te a responsible position. The
director raid last Monday that Stinger
had nrescnted excellent credentials and
was expected te prove a valuable addi-
tion te the force because of his Intl-ma- te

knowledge of the city. Xe less
than three ministers highly recom-
mended Jilm, including Dr. J. Gray
Bolten, rector of Hepe Presbyterian
Church, Stinger's parish.

Mr. Davis said jesterday numerous
complaints had been made concerning
the appointment, and he wns forced te
give Stinger nn Indefinite furlough until
he could answer the charges.

CONSTABLES DENOUNCED

Bosten Councilman's Attack Holds
Up Confirmation of 150

Bosten, April 24. Councilman Jnme.i
T. Merinrly hns a peer opinion of con-
stables, He expressed It nt a meeting
of the City Council yesterday and ns a
result the Council deferred netlen en
confirmation of the appointment of 1C0
censtnbles by Mayer Curlcy.

"Nobody with real manhood would
take one of these bloodsucking jobs nny-way- ,"

Merlarty declared. "I knew
several of these new constables when
they were hanging around here a few
j ears age en their uppers. New these
same fellows are we'l dressed, living
en the fnt of the land and riding around
in limousines, with dollars
they have gouged out of family

"

$100,000 for Portuguese Pliers
Usben, April 23. "T'nrlinment yes-

terday paused a resolution ln fner of
raising Immcdlntelv 100,000 for the
use of Captains Coutlnhe and Saca-dur- a,

the Portuguese aviators who re-
cently lied from Lisben te St. Pauls
lleek' off the coast of Brazil.
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A Fashionable Bracelet
flexible bracelet made of geld

with platinum front. The links beauti-

fully pierced$36.

Fashionable women wearing flexible brace-
lets, sometimes three or four eh' same wrist.
Our stock offers quite collection ei attractive
patterns. ,"v

S. Kind & Sens, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MRnCHANTS-sJEWELB- Ka SIIiVfcnSMITHS
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Grey with
Black

Pearl deerskin sad-
dled in black, with
black soles.
Walk-Ove- rs you'll
find color combina-
tions that cor-
rect.

Spert from $7,80

trO

Harpers

1022 CHESTNUT

Tough, lire, yn'fes,0'Sullivan'i
Safety Cushion Heels
re perfect shock-absorber- s.

$9

1228 MARKIT

Wakver
Sheps

Wern growing children, O'Sullivan'a
Safety Heels hard, noisy

pavements into silent, springy turf.

DULTS or children standing or walk---

ing all face the same problem. Every-

where the same unyielding hardness underfoot
floors and pavements where just standing is

a strain and where every step is a jolt.

.Hard leather heels of course give no relief.
Ordinary rubber heels little better. Seme

soft, crumbly rubber that quickly wears
down ethers as hard and lifeless as leather
itself.

O'Sullivan's Safety Cushion Heels absorb
the strain, of standing the jolts and jars of
walking. They combine just the right tough
ness for long, hard wear, with the greatest
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Is It Our Oversight.
Or Yours ? '

Hundreds of PhiUdelphiaus
who buy their haberdashery at '

Reid & Fert's have never seen k

our men's suits and topcoats.
. It may be our oversight or

yeursbut we want you" te see '
- them. Yeu will find the same

smart style, the same depend
ability, the same full money's
worth which you've received in
R. & F. haberdashery since 1 894.

Kirschbaum Clethes

25, 30, "35, '40

R
1204 Chestnut St. 11 South 15th

1119-2- 1 Market St.

Fer men, women
and children

flhHHHHBHsBBBsllsailHisllillllsilM

gfWBlaE
Every woman needs the pre
tectien of O'Sullivan's Safety
Cushion Heels. A style for

every type of shoe.

amount of springiness. They are made in all
sizesfer men, women and children.

The price of O'Sullivan's te you is gener-
ally the same as the price of ordinary heels,
although they cost the repairman mere than
any ether heels made. Your repairman has
only two reasons for accepting this smaller
profit : first, because O'Sullivan's always make
pleased customers; second, because pleased
customers help him te enlarge his business.

Ask for O'Sullivan's Safety Cushipn Heels
when you leave your shoes see that they
are attached. The O'Sullivan Heel Cen,
pany.
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